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B eneseginsCuban Walkout
Of Action Filled

Model Assembly
Sessions

Banquets, Awards
Among Activities
Top newsmen from all over the nation will converge on

the University May 11-1- 7 for the first Journalism Week held
on this campus since World War II.

William Lawrence, political writer for the New York
Harold E. Green, executiveFeatures Joan

Told In Rapid Scene Changes
Adjourns Today
Cuban rebels walked, out, China announced a merger cf

the Nationalist and Communist governments, France was
censored for its activities in Tunisia, Algerian intervention
was accepted and Cyprus was divided between Greece and
Turkey in action filled model UN sessions Wednesday and
Thursday. ,

and that means the areas of
action switch rapidly and oft-
en in the drama," the director
added. "All the events which
contributed significantly to
the life of Joan are repre-
sented in the show," he noted.

Williams commented that
Anouilh has avoided roman-
ticizing or idealizing Joan.
"Much of the detail of her
life and her trial is known
and the author has made use
of history to portray this re-

markable person," he stated.
No Blood

"Yet we're not trying to re
call all the bloody and gorvl

w

MoyerI
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Assembly
George Mover, representa- -

the of Israei in the United
Xations Model General As-
sembly, was elected to the
position of Secretary-Genera- l
at the Thursday afternoon
session.

Mover will address the As-

sembly during the final ses-
sion Friday afternoon.

The meeting will be held

editor of Mediascope maga-tin- e;

George H. Combs, ABC
radio commentator; Jack
Lough, publisher of the Albion
News and president of the Ne-

braska Press Association;
Leonard Rhode, editor of Pub-
lic Service Magazine and Vic-

tor Bluedorn; executive direc-
tor of Sigma Delta Chi com-
pose the partial list of jour-
nalists who will be speakers.

Meeting
Opening Journalism Week,

which will be packed with
banquets, award and activi-
ties, will be the Sigma Delta
Chi spring meeting at t h
Cornhusker Hotel May 9.

"Sigma Delta Chi's Battl
for Freedom of Information,"
will be Bluedorns topic at the
dinner-tha- t night.

Two awards events during
the week will be the Kappa
Tau Alpha initiation breakfast
and the presentation of Silver
Keys to Nebraska high school
students.

Sunday. May 11, Kappa Tau
Alpha will initiate the upper
10 per cent of the junior and
senior journalism classes into
its membership. Alumni
achievement certificates for
outstanding contributions in
journalism will also be
awarded. i

Silver Keys
May 17, Silver Keys will go

to high schoolers for the best
stories written during the
year. Judging the stories will
be the members of Theta Slg- -

Tll I rl T" .11 tnia riu ana aigma ueua ura,
professional journalism fra
ternities, and Professor
James Morrison.

Three journalism classes, a
reporting, an editing and a
photography class split into

aeiau ot ner me, rattier the it is a comic bitterness,
meaning and relations found' "The ability to create that
in it." : comic bitternesses one of An- -

He implied that the scenery j ouilh's great achievements,"
can interfere with the mean- - he added,
ing of a play, since it express- - j The Lark, with Jaquie Mil-
es only the "where" and notiler as Joan, will run through
the important "what" in life, j Saturday evening.

UN
Lark

Main Events
What should a play be?
Lights? Action? Represen-

tation of life, reflection of the
I times?
J All of these questions will
! find an answer Wednesday
! evening when the University
I Theatre raises the curtain on
jjean Anouilh's The Lark in
the Howell Memorial Thea
tre.

For The Lark, a very ac-

curate and very moving tale
I of Joan of Arc, raises these
j basic questions and hundreds
,
of oth,ers for Wiiversity The- -

atre director Dallas Williams.
Masterful Work

Dr. Williams labels An-

ouilh's work '"a masterful
! handling of the subject."

"And in this play we are
'placing the primary empha-- I
sis on the characters rather

i than the scenerv and the

has is being forgotten." Wil
liams noted tnat there are
more than 70 light cues in!
the show, which is being done i

on platforms placed on the'
Howell stage. t

"The play is filled with the
alternation of time and space

j

j

j

the executive committee fori
consideration.

Theta Chi was placed on
social probation for the
mainder of the academic!
vear and fined $250 last Oc- -

jtober. Their initiation
ilges were suspended for one
semester. ;

This disciolinarv action was

Mover is a junior in Arts ProPs' he emphasized,
and Sciences and sports editor "That doesn 1 mean, how-o- f

the Daily Nebraskan. His'ever. tha toe serious prob-activiti- es

include the debate jl of staging a play of the
squad, past president of ! proportions which this play

"Vive el Castro" shouted
the Cuban rebels as they
marched out of the Wednes - I

I r. . r iL. i

Aioaei united iauons uen - j

eral Assembly.
The walkout came as the

culmination of a discussion!
whereby the Assembly recog-
nized the supporters of Ba-

tiste as the rightful delega-
tion to represent Cuba.

Chinese Merger
Later the delegation from

China announced a merger of
the Nationalist Chinese and
Chinese mainland govern-
ments and declared their del-

egation the representative of
both.

A motion to investigate the
merger was defeated and the
questioned delegation was al-

lowed to retain its seat.
The Agenda was then es-

tablished, to be taken up in
the Thursday afternoon ses-

sion.
Thursday, following the

election of George Mover as
Secretary-Genera- l, the Greek
delegation presented a peti-
tion to the Assembly to allow
Archbishop Makarios, head of
the Greek Orthodox church,
to return to Cyprus and re-

sume his position as religious
leader.

Division
A motion by Poland to di-

vide Cyprus according to pop-
ulation and location of popu-latV- n

was accepted. The di-

vision will make Cyprus two
thirds Greek and one third
Turkish.

France w as censored for its
alleged aggression in Tunisia1
after a heated argument.

The second session was re-- :
cessed after the passage of a
petition for United Nations in- -'

tsTventittn in A!?cria I

YMCA. Sigma Delta Chi and
Delta Sigma Rho. He is a
member of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity.

Other nominees for the
position were Ingrid Leder,
Dan Deneberg and Judv

that man as man in spite of
his faults and his glories
will last no matter what the
machinations packed against
the individual may be. "Joan
runs into trouble from every
side from the church, from
the army and from her fam-
ily. Vet this play ends on the
note of her greatest glory, the
day of the coronation of
Charles VII, not on the day
of her execution." Williams
explained.

"I don't think the audience
will find this play dull or sol-

emn," the director speculated.
It is comic in places, but

licKets may be obtained at,
the Howell Theatre box office

by calling the theatre

jLark
Technical

is Dr.
director
Charles Si's j

the department of Speech and ,

Dramatic Arts.

y i

POt
'

On Campus i

i

I

C Ifjui ui im iiusi j

illfni bCllOOlerS
J

I'anlipllenic te!?acv W e e k- -

end will be held Saturday and
Sundav according ot M iss;
Madeline Girard, Panhellenic
sponsor. I

a Style and Talent show
Saturday afternoon from 2 3,

Ballroom. :

Hawaiian Setting ;

The theme of the show will
be "Hawaiian Party" and the

Pi- - Pat Gorman. Alpha Xi i

Delta; Sueleal Thompson. AI- -

pha Phi: Reba Kmnc, Ohi
Omega: Judv Hannaman. Del- -

ta Delta Delta; Pat Hiegins,!
Delta Gamma: Jan Olson J
Gamma Phi Deta; S u s i ej
Moulton. Kappa Alpha Theta:

ueian in scenery geis in me;
way in a play like this one," j

Williams stressed.
The theme of The Lark is j

I

Candidates
,

Assemble
For Mav 5

Forty-fou- r students are
registered as eligible candi-
dates for the Student Council,
elections May 5.

The students and their col-- :'

leges are:
Agriculture: Freshmen:

Rosemary Kuhle. Polly Mol- -

ler. Regina Alice Spanhake, '

.sophomores: Gailord Lang - !

more, Paine, and Patti
Rolfs. One girl and one bov !

will be elected as represen-- !

.jtatives.
Arts and Science: Fresh-- !

Theta Clii Requests
Conduct Pro Termination

IFC Considers Fraternity Incident;
Hush Committee Planning. Rules..- -

news staffs to travel to

men: Sandav Comoher andlp.m. in the Selleck Quad

Times Washington Bureau;

k I

i I'II

v if 4

Courtesy Sunday Journal aM Star
Lawrence

Highway

Camp US
rwi ffI Ytl TT1C

May Cease
Possible Interstate High--j

way access connections which
would encircle the University
and close traffic through the

4 U 1 ! Jrueeis nave ueen preieweu
before the Lincoln City Coun-- j
cil.

rr a i a:i ne proposea pian w o u i a
permit more satisfactory east- -

I : i f:
versity. Elridge Lovelace of

.IT 1 I T, 1 1 Inai mnu cannoiomew ana
Associates said. The Bartholo
mew group previewed the pre--

!?Zl Z,a S7.500jlhree
st,udy u?d. .by.the Coun

Under the plan two routes ii
i a tu n t" umH

c u, we aowmown area a
flow expected to reach 33,000

auios oauy y
But the Council emphasized

that the streets would not be
closed until "better and im-

proved" street facilities could
be developed for the Inter-

state access routes.
One plan calls for a west

route anchored as one-- w a y
pairs to Q and R Streets

jaroun tuu. A liVU

sihlv west to 7th and 8th. An
east branch could feed traf- -

fiC to the business district east
0f nth with tie-in- s on a pair
0f streets, possibly Q and R.

streets are closed since "the
University is not a place for
an arteriaL"

"Routes further east and
rrnA IiaIv tKfl T "n I l'Of

Jiiiiuum vtiuujj
j0jm xdson. a junior in

Teachers college, was elected
president of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia for 195&-5-

Chosen as vice president
,was ry,n

--Nelson, soDhomore
Business Adn

Rod Walker was annr.infAH

music director.
Other officers elected were

secretary, Terry Boyes, jun-

ior in Teachers; treasurer,
Richard Davis, junior in
Teachers; alumni secretary,
Bill Brannen, junior in Teach--

sers; warden, Duane Jorgen-jse- n.

junior in Teachers and
historian, Richard Lenning--

ton, freshman in Teachers.

Counselors Seek
'

Sisters
Filings lor Coed Counselor

The petition, presented by . -
United Arab RepubUc. LotlilW Hlirst

Theta Chi placed a motion
before the IFC Wednesday
night asking them to consider
recommending to the division
tif sturfpnt affair that I hp
fraternirv's conduct probation
be terminated.

The motion was reterred to

j

Chosen Finalist j

In Ad Contest
j

i

,Connie Hurat is one of six
- , 4 , .

j '
"'.V

ra.
. .

yh!iS ,lurst Jf a senior. m
u s l n e s s Administration.- -

member ot udent councjl.

taken by the IFC as a result 'Of the two representatives j models will wear attire ap---

of an incident involving the from this college, one must propriate for rush week. !

sacking of a Theta Chi be a woman. i The models are: Regina j

pledge. ; Kus. Administration: Alpha Chi Omega;!
.T f'har! Qr.iiti, n,i n,i mpn- - Knt xtiin-v- - onH Frn.' Patti Nillines. Alpha Omicron !

Lou Valencia. Sopho- -'

mores: Patricia Ruth Flamii-- j
gan, Judith Hughes. Charles
B. Huston, and Chuck Wilson,

ces Caroline Spoeneman.
Sophomores: Robert Charles i

Blair. David A. Krause. Jack
'Murk, and Carol Tnnltt !

Two representatives are elect- -

ed.
Engineering: Sophomores:

David Godbev. John Nielson. !

" : r
will be elected

Teachers Freshmen: Susan,

president, stated that in view '

of the fact that Theta Chi
had fully wi the
IFC and that thi fotr mom.

ilers involved had learned
their lesson he felt his mo- -

tion was m or(itr
Kushinii ;

'. amino a tnni i Til miii i ni i

ThlVa J-- rpiarv '( n"'
o I a Plans are being' formulaUid Carroll Xovotki. George Pat- -

:sim Rho and memtier of i for a joint mW high 'en. Itay Traudt. Clarence Wy-'t- a;

h.iciscnool with the lie. Engineering College haslr:,mm, pi,! p4, c,a principals IFC;; pa

Sharon Fangman, Kappa Del- - Cr Q and P.
Ellen Stokes, Kappa Kap--J CarI Donaldson. University
Gamma; Monica Ross, PiEusiness Manaeer honed the

Sigma Kappa: and Marjone
Houck. Zeta Tau Alpha.

Talent Displayed
Talent for the show w ill con-

sist
j

of Bellhops Dance bv j

Delta Gamma ; Oomph-Appe- i

the Avres and Swanson Schol- -'
,al over sh!DZ ProfedI representatives

iarh;p in advertising i1""" durm2 the high school, Pharmacy: Sophomores:
,. , . , I . ' year. , Howard Holmquist and 'er--
O rev S contest tt held in; Jhn filvnn vu nrAt'.nun Pwlr. (ttu rnruntativp !

mii aw u s ii" i Z.-rr- i should I turned Condon. Mavis Dvorak. Mar-- comedy song and dance) by

. r.vv, iannd tt nominations

ing rules and set up rush week'
next fall.

S C Representative
Nominations were opened

IFC Student Council rep--

resentative. AdOitional

uui l was rjlK.1-1-- . . . ii-- ii TA ar,A trAia 1 -, .:,.: r .. u..i, n r r n wuj ucAi wtrtra.. 1 lie I us II ii" ion, uan iv line imiua-iuu- it nun uvj'v. v w ,

""L", 3 committee will formulate rush way. Carol Ann Kuccra . cKappa Alpha Theta t; Sel

Nebraska cities to publish
daily papers. Beatrice, Fre
mont and Nebraska City pa- -

.;n K ..kil.k.j
r,a ... "r,u"piy uy uiese classes on
Thursday of the week after
the students familiarize them
selves with th towns on
Wednesday.

Green
"A Look Around and A Look

Ahead at Advertising" will be
discussed May 12 at the Corn-
husker by Harold Green.
Green will also give talks at
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. to jour-
nalism classes.

Kappa Alpha Mu, photog-
raphy fraternity will hold an
open house in the basement
of Burnett Sunday.

The week will be climaxed
by a "fun fair" Friday aft-etqa- et

Saturday evening.
All events win be

open to any student taking
journalism courses.

Hospital Plans
PreMed Day

Pre-me- d Day, planned to in-

troduce students to the Uni-
versity Hospital at Omaha,

been set for April 28.

Juniors and seniors inter-
ested in medicine, all students
interested in nursing, medical
technology and X-r- tech-
nology, advisors and Inter-
ested faculty members may
attend, according to Eugene
Powell, pre-me- d advisor.

Powell requested that those
interested in attending sign
the sheet posted on the bulle-
tin board at 306 Besiey before
April 13.

The program will consist of
campus tours, displays, a
luncheon and a medical pres-
entation and discussion.

Registration will begin at
8:30 a.m. at the main en-
trance of the Omaha hospital.

Sig Eps Told
Officers School

Sigma Phi Epsilon win be
host to six Iowa Sig Ep chap-
ters and the Omaha Univer--
sity chapter for the annual of--

baturday.
Governor Victor Anderson.

Georgia Mahaffie. Janet Mil- - j tion
Ier, Uis Muhle. Linda Oal-jG-

mn. Carol Sue Vermaas. Wen-jDell-

dy Wood, and Judy Williams, i pha

from Annie Get Your,J"""
by Peggy Drave 'KappaU'l has

and the Zeta Tau Al- -j v' iiriQuartet. i Ct.. T,... "....
inai ions win ie accepted next I er, yivia uigg, Katniw-- n ana taieni snow are .vianivn
week when the representative Roacb. and Harry Tolly. Of j Pickett fentertainment.t Nan--:
will be elected. Nominees; the three representatives icy Newcomer (style show,
must be sophomores. i elected, one must be a man. Helen Gourlay (script and

urged the intenention to pre-
vent oppression caused by the
Algerian demand for in-

dependence.
Tet Han

The evening session passed
a resolution calling for a ban
on tne testing ot nil nuclear
weapons in a stormy third es--

eion Thursday ijiglit. '

The resolution was present-- .

edbyJoeRaible. representing
i -i;cna Msma rm. iwoamena- -

i mm .a .4mems w ere naim u me reso
lution providing lor peac elm
nuclear explosions if the tests
w ere first cleared with the
United Nations.

Hacking up the resolution
were two sections proiding
fcr constant inspection of the
natioms testing weapons by a
f'nUuA ',iu.ns mcru-- l i.n
U!um composed of nations
without nuclear weapons, and
enforcement of the susjjension j

by armed United Nations in-

tervention if necessary.
Pointing out that the threat '

of nuclear war endangered
tle safety and existence of the

tin sapenkkn of the tents.
When it was found out that

the meaning of the word ex-

plosion included nuclear reac
tors. George Moyer. repre--j
seating Israel, added the
amendment providing for j

peaceful uses of atomic
ergy.

Studv '

i,wuri .cn.uuyu
was that a committee com -

posed of representatives of
Burma, Spain, Sweden, Thai-
land and Switzerland be ap-

pointed to make an ot

study of the present Cy-

prus situation and to report to
the General Assembly at its
text meeting.

Miss Leder made this mo-

tion after the delegate from
Burma read a resolution
which would admit both Easti
and west uermany as sep-- j
arate states.

Final Meeting
Business will be concluded

at 2 p.m. today at the final
session. The meeting will be
in Union 313.

The Model Assembly, spon-- j
sored by NLCU A, is attempt- - j

Sophomores: Julie Hathaway, j

ratricu. Patricia roit-- f

; -

ItiiiLlinir InnI- ,

iirs. taTl Humphrey Of ,

!Mn!!f- n and irthnr Pi'nVr. i

jon of Omaha, have been! to
named to two top posts in the
S2UO.O0O University Episcopal '

Bunding Fund Campaign.

Campaign
Of Cadets Fund

6. The use of handbills is ;

prohibited. j

7. There will be no cam-- ;
Dalrnirir nn Klertinn r) a v.
ja. 5 ' !out

t t
iolation of

nn im' nn fh Incilu A- -

:.. 4 : t ii

, .,,,. ... 4l. ui

Her essay w as selected
from CI essays submitted by
students throughout the
United States. Miss Hurst is iforthe only woman finalist.

i

Clt Tlna-i- f
:

j

Draws :.0()0
Aeariv s.ijuu space-con- -

.
scious .tvraitani nave r
t0ured the new Ralph Mueller
planetarium since it opened
two weeks ago, according to

C. Bert rand Schultz, Mu
seum director. uy

p. f i n i ,.r th urr,
crowds, two public weekend J

fchowin!IS have hecn added
:The pLuieurium-no- w has
show ings Sundays at 2. 3, and i

4 p.m.. Saturday at 10 a.m.,!
2 and 3 p.m., and Thursdays,
at 3 p.m. .

A great deal of interest has j

been shown by Nebraska j

.K.,...nu,,Mv.
lie schools are held at 1:30
and 2:45 p.m. each week day. ed

Vi1koii Will Leave
University 100.000

Howard Wilson, late presi-
dent of Cankers Life lnsur- - by

Uncc Co. of Nebraska, has
willed $100,000 to the Univer- -

sity of Nebraska Foundation.
Mr. Wilson has directed the

University bequest to be used ;

The members of the com-- i
mmee in cnarge or me M.viej

""..., .v , ,

nnunmi cf nnhl itv-Vr.,..,.
nuuui u mi J111'"'

iors and seniors are expected
attend. A legacy is an

daughter, sister or grand- -

aaugnier 01 a soromy raira- -

oer.

Rules
Debunked i

iected since it called for man- -

datorv dues. '

ave Keene of the council
uiwunai luuuiiiuec wuiicu

that those. who have filed
:t ....... .... M. i

nimmai huui- -

inations.
Iesent council members ;

",1,"'"uu"' "nroi Aoni onrfTnm Voff '- ""-"- ,.uin, i.mmicrmembers selected by the ex -

ecutive committee will at-
tend the regional Interfratern-- I

comerence at muiw aier, ;

Oklahoma April 18 and 19. i

SC Sets
HOT C Corps

Campaign rules for t h i s I

spring's Student Council elec--1

tion were established Wednes- -
.-u,,

The following rules present-- j j

to the council by Bill Spil- -

were unanimously approved.
1. Maximum poster size- -

22" x 28" :

these;'"r ' , lT ,

Eig Sister positions are openjficers training school here on
this week.

All women students who!run but they will have

,U a candi- -'

. , , , .

lHfr

the constitutions of Fedde Hall

2. Posters must l stamped, "tU' mJUiti aPProyea. y no Vote in the selection of the
the registrar and placed ,ihe stude"t Council clK-tions- j

trbuna, ln tbIs case
only on University bulletin5 committee. j Kecne iscued tiie possi- -

boards. Cadets Censored biijty 0f having the tribunal
3. Newspaper publicity is John Kinnicr, of the Judi- - j members sworn in w ith an

limited to the Daily Nebras-- 1 ciary committee, discussed loath to further emphasize the

have a 5 0 average and have ' an alum of the University Sig
gone through- - New Student I Ep chapter, will speak at the
Week at the University are j evening meal. Dean of Men
eligible to be a Big Sister. (Frank Halgren win also be a

Applications may be picked jfe?Ld
up in Rosa Bouton Hall J??city campus or the Ag College SJS?'

,,pus- - jnor. Porter is a professor in
All applications mut be the Education department t

turned in by April 16. lltwa U.

kan. ; importance of their job.
iii to give the students an, in a fund to encourage other 4. The use of photographs,
iiiht into the operations ol donations to the foundation, j except by the Student Coun-- !
h" UnJU'd Nations, according) The gift is the first of ils.cil, is prohibited.

to Wynn Snmnberger, chair-- 1 type the foundation has re-- j 5. The use of loudspeakers ,

Sin. leeived. Ion automobiles is brohibitedJ

and the Corps of Cadets unit) The deadline for filing for
fund. (student tribunal is Wednes- -

The Fedde Hall constitution j day May 16 at 5 p.m. Appli- -

was approved and the Cadet j cations are in Administration
Unit Fund constituion was re-- j 207.


